Announcements
Members’ Annual
General Meeting

Our AGM will be on Sunday 29
January at 4pm. It will be an
opportunity to reﬂect back over
2016 and look forward to 2017.
We would like to share what’s been
happening throughout the life of
the church in 2016, so if you have
any pictures from any group/church
activities, please send them to Mark
Smith on mark.smith1@btinternet.
com.
If you are a group leader, please
prepare your report and send it to

Adelaide by 15th January.

cpbc

Crofton Park Baptist Church
BUILDING BRIDGES, BUILDING COMMUNITIES, BUILDING DISCIPLES

There will be activities/crèche for
children during the meeting.

Jazz evening
We will also be having a Jazz
evening taking place in the hall on
Saturday, 11th February. For more
details, contact Rosemary.

Revd. Honesty

If you would like to talk to our
moderator, Revd. Honesty, you
may book an appointment with
Adelaide or call him directly on
07915 416 035.
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Welcome to Crofton Park Baptist Church.
We worship here every Sunday morning at 10:30 am and most
Sunday evenings at 6:30pm. We also fellowship in smaller ‘house
groups’ during the week.
If you would like to get involved in anyway, join a house group or
have someone pray with you, speak to a member or ﬁll out your
details at the back of this newsletter.

Today’s teaching
Sign up for the newsletter on our website and get it delivered to
your inbox. See Clement for details
Want to know more about CPBC?

Name
Telephone
Email address
I would like to know more about CPBC or have someone pray for me.
I would like to get involved in church activities such as the rotas
If you have an announcement to make, contact Clement Oke or email
newsletter@croftonpark.org.uk by Wednesday for inclusion in the next
newsletter

Good morning all and welcome.
Service today is led by Robert Rowe and we will be
reading from Hebrews chapter 9.
Brockley Grove, London SE4
Tel: 0208 314 1813 Email: croftonparkbc@tiscali.co.uk
Edited by Clement Oke - 07805 900571 or email newsletter@croftonpark.org.uk.

Standing in the gap

House groups
Our housegroups are held either weekly or fortnightly. Please
see the contact below if you would like to join.

Pray for the church leaders as we
continue our search for a pastor.
Pray for those who are ill and unable
to look after themselves. Pray also
for those who care for them.
Pray for those who are looking for
work or seeking to improve their
careers.

Mission and outreach
This week Judith will be
praying for the Chungs.
The Chung family are a christian
family from China whom we have
been supporting for some time now.
They have visited us in the past and
we continue to support them with our
prayers and in other practical ways.
If you would like to know more please
speak to Judith.

Pray for a christians living in
countries and areas hostile to our
faith, that God will encourage them
and protect them.
Pray for the leaders of the world that
God will give them wisdom to lead
us into a peaceful 2017 devoid of
new conﬂict.

Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Weekly
Fortnightly
Fortnightly

Carol Williamson
Phyllis Eaton
Judith/Jerome

Follow us on Facebook.com/
croftonparkbaptistchurch

Next week’s rota

Preaching
Worship lead
Veronica
Welcome
David Roberts & Orpah Mkandhla
Mission prayer
Chance for Childhood -Olive
Flowers
Freda
Tea and Coﬀee
Joan & Gloria

“ Just as people are
destined to die
once, and after that
to face judgment,
so Christ was
sacrificed once to
take away the sins of
many; and he will
appear a second time,
not to bear sin, but
to bring salvation
to those who are
waiting for him.”
Hebrews 9:27-28

